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PricingofRPTsunderCos.Act&
ListingRegulations


PricingofRelatedPartyTransactionsunderCompaniesAct,2013:

PursuanttotheprovisionsofSection188ofCompaniesAct,2013(‘CA,2013’),atransactionwillqualifyas‘related
partytransactions’(‘RPT’)ifacompany[privatecompanyorpubliccompany]entersintoanyprescribedtransaction
[7transactionlaiddowninSec.188ofCA,2013]withaprescribedrelatedparty[inaccordancewithSec.2(76)ofCA,
2013].Forcrystallizingthemodeofapproval,itisnecessarytodeterminewhethersuchtransactionisintheordinary
courseofbusinessandatenteredatarm’slengthbasis.PursuanttothethirdprovisotosubǦsection(1)ofSection
188ofCA,2013,ifthetransactionisnotenteredintheordinarycourseofbusinessor/andatarm’slengthbasis,then
the company is required to obtain the approval of the board of directors and shareholders, in addition to Audit
Committee(asmaybeapplicable).CA,2013doesnotprovideanyguidanceforatransactiontobeinthe‘ordinary
course of business’, however, Explanation (b) to Section 188(1) of CA, 2013 defines the expression ‘arm’s length
transaction’meansatransactionbetweentworelatedpartiesthatisconductedasiftheywereunrelated,sothat
thereisnoconflictofinterest.

ThirdprovisotosubǦsection(1)ofSection188oftheCA,2013,laysemphasisonthetransactionbeingatarm’slength
basis,i.e.pricing,termsandconditionsetc,asthereisnoreferenceto‘arm’slengthpricing’butthereisreferenceto
‘arm’s length transaction’ and the same has been explained as a transaction between two related parties that is
conducted as if they were unrelated, so that there is no conflict of interest. The board of directors or the audit
committee of the company can take necessary guidance from the provisions of Income Tax Act, i.e. Domestic
TransferPricingandInternationalTransferPricingprovisions.

PricingofRPTSunderSEBI(ListingObligationsandDisclosureRequirements),Regulations,2015:


After elaborate deliberation and consultation process, SEBI notified 1 the Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements, Regulations, 2015 (‘Listing Regulations’) on September 2, 2015 and the same is ought to be
implementedin90Ǧdaysi.e.December1,2015.TheListingRegulationsconsolidatesandstreamlinestheprovisionsof
existing listing agreements for different segments of the capital market. The Listing Regulations have thus been
structuredtoprovideeaseofreferencebyconsolidatingintoonesingledocumentacrossvarioustypesofsecurities
listedontheStockexchanges.

‘RelatedPartyTransaction’aredefinedinsubǦregulation(zc)ofRegulation2oftheListingRegulationsasitmeans
transferofresources,servicesorobligationsbetweenalistedentityandarelatedparty,regardlessofwhetherapriceis
charged and a ‘transaction’ with a related party shall be construed to include a single transaction or a group of
transactionsinacontract,however,thedefinitionof‘relatedpartytransaction’excludes,theunitsissuedbymutual
fundswhicharelistedonarecognisedstockexchange(s).
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Therefore,thepricingofRPTsbyalistedentityisirrelevantunderListingRegulations,asthedefinitionofRPTunder
Listing Regulations provides for a term ‘regardless of whether a price is charged’. The price charged by the listed
entityfortransferofservices,resourcesorobligationtoarelatedpartyneednotbeatarms’length,butcanbeat
fairvalue,facevalue,discountedvalueorfreeofcharge.

Balancingthe‘pricing’factor:

PursuanttothesubǦregulation(4)ofRegulation23ofListingRegulations,allthe‘material’relatedpartytransactions
shallrequireapprovaloftheshareholdersthroughresolution.Thethresholdfor‘material’relatedpartytransaction
hasbeendefinedinanexplanationtosubǦregulation(1)ofRegulation23as:Atransactionwitharelatedpartyshall
be considered ‘material’ if the transaction(s) to be entered into individually or taken together with previous
transactionsduringafinancialyear,exceeds10%oftheannualconsolidatedturnoverofthelistedentityasperthelast
auditedfinancialstatementsofthelistedentity.

ThelistedcompanyisrequiredtobalancethecomplianceoftheCA,2013andListingRegulations,notjustforthe
RPTcompliance,butalsoforotherprovisionslike:IndependentDirectors,AuditCommittee,disclosuresinBoards’
Report, etc. So, if a listed entity enters into a transaction with related party, not on arm’s length price but at
discountedvalue,therewouldbethoroughcomplianceofListingRegulationsbutthecompanywouldberequired
toobtaintheapprovaloftheboardofdirectorsandshareholders,pursuanttothethirdprovisotoSection188(1)of
theCA,2013,inspiteofnotbreachingthethresholdprescribedinListingRegulations.

Further,thelistedcompanyisrequiredtopassanordinaryresolutionforobtainingtheapprovaloftheshareholders
of the company for all ‘material’ related party transactions, even if such are at arms’ length basis  (contemplated
underthirdprovisotoSection188(1)ofCA,2013readwithsubǦregulation(4)ofRegulation23ofListingRegulations).

Therefore,ifthelistedentityentersintosuchtransactiononarms’lengthbasisandthe‘material’thresholdisnot
breached,theentitycomplieswithboth(CA2013andListingRegulations),anditwillnotberequiredtoobtainthe
approval of the board of directors and shareholders, but the approval of Audit Committee will be required as
providedintheListingRegulations.


DecodetheCode:dropbydrop
PREFIXINGCSTOMEMBERSNAME

CSMadhurNAgrawalB.Com,LLB,ACS

PracticingCompanySecretary,Aurangabad
madhurna@rediffmail.com


TheCounciloftheInstituteinits173rdmeetingheldonJune23Ǧ24,2007hasdecided
that a member of the Institute may prefix CS to his name in order to distinguish
himselffromotherprofessionalsandtocreatebrandimageoftheCSprofession.It
means that only the members of the ICSI, both practicing and nonǦpracticing are
allowedtousetheprefixCS.

Theglobalpracticeofprefixingdesignation,incasethedesignationisoftwowords
suchasCompanySecretary,CharteredAccountant,etc.istousetheacronymofthe
same.ThereforethecorrectwayofprefixingCompanySecretarydesignationtoyournameis,CSandnot
C.S.,CS.,ACSorFCS.

Trivia:AdoctoratewhoisalsoanactivememberoftheICSIandnotinemploymentorpracticingcompany
secretarymayprefixbothCS&Dr.designationtohisname.
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